Adrenergic regulation of P2X3 and TRPV1 receptors: differential effects of spared nerve injury.
Local application of alphabetaMeATP (ligand for P2X3 receptors) and capsaicin (ligand for TRPV1 receptors) to the rat hindpaw produces pain behaviors (flinching) which are enhanced by noradrenaline (NA). In this study, we have examined the effect of nerve injury on adrenergic regulation of P2X3 and TRPV1 receptors by administering alphabetaMeATP and capsaicin, alone and in combination with NA, into the lateral and medial hindpaw in the spared nerve injury (SNI) model; this allows for an exploration of the role of injured and uninjured afferents in their effects on nociceptive signaling using a behavioral model. Following lateral hindpaw injections (sural sensory field), effects of NA and alphabetaMeATP, both alone and in combination, were increased following SNI, but no such effects were seen following medial hindpaw injections (saphenous sensory field). Following lateral hindpaw injections, the effect of capsaicin alone was unaltered following SNI, but the effect of NA/capsaicin was reduced; this latter effect was not seen following medial hindpaw injections. At the lateral site, prazosin (alpha1-adrenergic receptor antagonist) inhibited the effect of NA/alphabetaMeATP following SNI, but neither prazosin nor GF109203X (protein kinase C inhibitor) inhibited the effect of NA/capsaicin following SNI. These results demonstrate: (a) an enhanced adrenergic regulation of P2X3 receptor activity at lateral sites following SNI where signaling afferents are directly influenced by injured neurons; (b) differential effects on adrenergic regulation of TRPV1 receptors under the same conditions; (c) lack of such changes when agents are administered into medial sites following SNI.